
- FACE TO FACE WITH POPE PIUS
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(Editor's NotCr The serious illness of Pope Pius X. has renewed gen- -
eral interest in'.this sovereign of a great church.- - The news dispatches, have
told.som'ething: about him some of his trials and characteristics but very
few'pf us;.have seen him,-fac- to face, as has - been, the.p'rivilege .of. our
special-staf- f writer, Miss Mary Boyle O'Reilly,-- ' Miss O'Reilly was in 'Rome",
a few years ago 'and at that time was grantedan audience by his holiness.
In he following article she tells her impressions'of :PfuspCr) ' . "
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It is no. little thing to look into the
face of (a man to 'whom a hundred
million human beings pay 'homage as
their spiritual sovereign." There are
few things more precious in mem-ory- !s

treasure, house than the sweet
smile, the sympathetic benediction
the man who today n

regal chamber of ;the vaticjan has
bestowed upon the thousands' of- pil-
grims who have visited him,.,

There have been hundreds of suc-
cessors of Peter the Fisherman. The
papacy is a dynasty of democrats, the
oldest elective office on earth, Pius
IX. was a noble,, Leo XII., a prince.
But of them" have, been
peasants. , 'And Pius , is. a peasant,
though a pope--- a pope, though a
peasant" His daily life a the Vatican
proved his. kinship with the sons of
the soiL-- Quietly but very firmly, he
ignored all pageantry, all stifling
ceremonial'! overrode all precedents
of semi-roy- al s'tate.

The'popels. palace-i- filled with
and officials. Some of, them

were ornamental highly .ornamen-
tal. Many of them were obsolete.
The papal court swarms with ambir
tious men, seeking preferment Pius
X. put. his officials to work. The peasr
ant priest stood among the. courtiers
and preached simplicity and

- He had not sought the triple
crown. He had pleaded earnestly in
the conclave.of cardinals,to be reliev-
ed of the awful responsibility.' But

.when his.pleadings were turned aside,
jwhen Kis. protestations were passed
unheeded and he, was elevatedvto, the
throne of Peter he proceeded to

RULE:- - Firmly insistingqn-econom-

wtiere 'there had" been extravagance,
simpUcjfeihstead'of-state- , hejabolish- -
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lp His Garden. '
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the customs that kept, pilgrims from
greeting hhn in person. The, regal
state, that encompassed .his sover-
eignty was repressed ' "and" smiling


